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Calendar
TERM 3
Week 7
Monday 22nd August
Wednesday 24th August
Friday 26th August
Week 8 - Book Week
Monday 29th-31st August
Tuesday 30th August
Wednesday 31st August
Thursday 1st September

Friday 2nd September

Week 9
Monday 5th September

Wednesday 7th September
Thursday 8th September
Friday 9th September

Tee Ball Region Finals
Prep Pot Planting Incursion 9am-1.00pm
Summer Sport Round Robin Day 1

Grade 6 Camp - The Summit
Grade 3 Mad About Science Incursion
Grade 2 and 4 ICAS Maths
Grade 1 Bush Dance 6.00pm—7.00pm
Grade 3, 5 and 6 ICAS Maths
Father’s Day Stall
Book Week Dress Up Day
Prep—Grade 4 Tony Bones Incursion
Summer Sports Round Robin Day 2

Book Week Competition Winners Announced at Assembly
Grade 1 Scienceworks Excursion
Maths Olympiad and Explorer Competition
Grade 5 Tony Bones Book Week Incursion
Prep Bush Dance 6.00– 7.00pm
Curriculum Day—Student Free Day

Principal
CLASSROOM VISITS
The office reception area came alive with sea creatures this week as Grade 6 unleashed their paper
mâché sea life into our office!

STAFFING NEWS
This week we farewell Mrs Worland who will be leaving us on Friday as she commences Family Leave.
This is an exciting time for Mrs Worland and her partner, Dean, and we wish them well for the safe
arrival of their newborn baby.

GRADE 6 CAMP: Term 3 Week 8: Monday 29th August to Wednesday 31st August
The upcoming Year 6 camp will be held in Trafalgar at the Summit Camp site. Students will participate in
adventure activities such as: abseiling, orienteering, bushwalking and rock climbing.

BUILDING PROGRAM
The Prep and Grade 1 top playground is coming along nicely.
Although the weather has slowed progress it is still moving
along and should be completed within the next four weeks.

Following the resurfacing of the top playground, we will be
creating a mini basketball area next to the Grade 1 play
equipment, along with concreting the new path. A new system of gates will then be installed, along with
the development of a beautiful native garden along the path and at the front entrance of the car park
area.

Plans for the Prep and Grade 1 front playground on Crestdale Road are taking shape but this will be a
long-term project with installation likely not to occur until the end of the year or early next year due to
the workload being experienced by the playground company. Our plans for this area include:
•
•
•

installing new climbing equipment similar to what is installed at Jells Park
a tunnel
replacing the tan bark with rubber softfall and synthetic grass. I’II be glad to see the end of the tan
bark in this area!!

From here on in, time frames will be hard to predict so once I get some firm dates for commencement
of works I’II let our community know.
It is nice to know, however, that our building program won’t affect our students’ learning in the
classroom in so far as having to decant students from their current classrooms. Yes, there will be some
noise throughout the day and our playground reduced in size, but these issues are very manageable
and insignificant when compared to what the disruptions to school operations could have been if we
had to decant eight Grade 5 and 6 classes to other areas of the school - it’s not worth thinking about!
CLASSROOM TECHNOLOGY

This week we completed our refurbishment of projectors in the classrooms and have replaced them
with new interactive promethean boards in each classroom. Teachers have undertaken PD in learning
how to use them effectively with their students to enhance the engagement of students with their
learning.
I’m pleased to say that we have completed our five year Technology Plan well ahead of schedule. Due
to be completed in 2024, our five-year Technology Plan, included:
•
•
•
•

•
•

New Smart Boards installed in every classroom by 2023
10 Laptops in every classroom by 2022
40 iPads in Prep by 2022
25 Laptops in Library by 2022
Classroom desktop computers phased out by the end of 2023
30 new Lab Desktop Computers (2019)

Technology Status 2022
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

32 Promethean Smart Boards installed – 70” in all 29 Classrooms, Art Room, Performing Arts,
75” in Computer Lab (Completed August 2022)
10 new Laptops in every classroom (Completed February 2022)
25 new Laptops in Library (Completed June 2021)
Total Laptops in school – 416
50 new iPads in Prep (Completed May 2022)
Remaining desktops in classrooms – 20
30 Lab Desktop Computers to be upgraded at the start of 2023
6 Smart TVs installed Room 30, Principal’s Office, Foyer, Chinese, Library, Specialist Corridor
(Completed July 2022)

I look forward to sharing our new 2023 – 2028 Technology Plan with you later in the year.

Plans for our new Grade 5 and 6 Learning Centre are currently at the Tender Stage and waiting for
companies to submit their documentation. Interviews will take place in the next few weeks and a building
company appointed.
Unfortunately, due to price increases, the scope of works in the front office, reception and sick bay area
have been reduced, but works on the Grade 5 and 6 Learning Centre remain the same as this is our main
focus.

SOCIAL EMOTIONAL LEARNING
When children arrive home from school, it’s great to sit down and ask them how their day has gone. It’s a
great conversation starter over the dinner table as well.
But what do you say when you get a ‘fine’ or ‘nothing’ kind of answer – it leaves you nowhere to go
doesn’t it?
Have a look at the link below for some great ideas and questions to help generate productive and thought
-provoking conversation:
https://happyyouhappyfamily.com/questions-for-kids/

COMMUNITY NOTICES
STUDENT FREE DAY: FRIDAY 9th SEPTEMBER
A reminder that Friday 9 September will be a student free day at Templeton whilst staff continue their
Professional Development program on inquiry learning with Nadine Wagner from Melbourne University.
Camp Australia will be operating on this day.

CHOCOLATE DRIVE
Thank you to parents who have returned monies for the chocolates already.
Enjoy the weekend.

Rod McKinlay
Principal

Prep

Prep

• Sarah C—PG for your amazing reading this week during
Literacy Groups. Keep up the awesome work.

• Hanna N—PV for being a wonderful helper in the
classroom. Well done.

• Aiden H—PM for doing an amazing job with your reading
this week. Keep up the fantastic effort.

• Tarana R —PZ for always being kind and thoughtful to
others. You are a Prep Z star!

• Eason M—PS for the excellent effort you put into your
reading this week.
Grade 1

Grade 2

• Enzo B—1C for your wonderful story. You have worked
consistently with your writing all year. Well done.

• Lukas L—2A for your excellent working during our
division lessons this week. You’re a champion.

• Luke L—1F for your wonderful teamwork in our inquiry
lesson this week. Keep up the great work.

• Ethan Y—2C for your persistence when making a Rube
Goldberg machine. Well done.

• Charles D—1S for the consistent effort you put into your
Daily Writing Book. Well done.

• Tweesha P—2L for the fantastic progress you have made
with writing.
• Kiara G—2N for your outstanding report on the “Red
Panda”. Great work.

Grade 3

Grade 4

• Ashmeet K—3B for participating well during our
Soundwaves spelling session. Keep up the great work.

• Linda N—4A for working hard to improve your
organisational skills. Keep up the amazing work.

• Arsh S—3N for teaching us about your culture and Indian
Festival called “Rahki”.

• Celine Z—4F for your enthusiastic participation in 3/4
Sport this week. Well done.

• Jonathan W—3P for a great week of learning. It’s great to
see you try your best in all activities.

• Leeya C—4S for showing determination and persistence
with a challenging topic this week. Well done.

• Selwyn B—4N for always trying your best. Well done.
Grade 5

Grade 6

• Aiden D—5D for your outstanding performance during
yesterday’s Champs game. Well done Aiden!

• Kaiyuan Y—6H for always being on your best behaviour
and being a loyal friend.

• Krish K—5H for your enthusiasm and proactive approach
when sending emails this week. Awesome effort.

• Caitlyn M—6J for being resilient, tenacious and
determined to recover from your injury. You are
amazing.

• Boran D—5M for the positive attitude during Maths groups.
• Alecia F—5S for outstanding work during our inquiry. Well
done.

• Genevieve W—6W for always coming to school with a
terrific attitude and working to a high standard.

2022 Parent Opinion Survey Now Open

The Parent Opinion Survey is an annual survey created by the Department of Education and Training
that is designed to assist schools in gaining an understanding of families’ perceptions of school climate,
student behaviour, and student engagement. We encourage all families to participate in this survey. We
will use the survey results to help inform and direct future school planning and improvement strategies.
The survey closes on September 16th. To complete the survey (once per family) please follow the steps
below.

Go to:

https://www.orima.com.au/parent

School Name:

Templeton Primary School

Our School's generic PIN is:

872599

Your support is truly appreciated.

Mrs Andrea Edwards—Assistant Principal

Grades 1-4 Matific AU NZ Maths Olympiad 2022
The Matific Olympiad is a yearly competition and it is happening from Monday 5th September to Friday
9th September. There are some great prizes to be won. All students need to do is log in to Matific, go to
Adventure Island and complete activities to earn stars! A great opportunity to complete some additional
Maths activities and practise skills.

Mrs Diane Hynes—Learning Specialist—Numeracy

Book Week
Book Week is Coming to Templeton!!!!

This year Templeton will celebrate Book Week from the 29th of August to the 2nd of September. We
have lots of exciting events planned to celebrate. Here is a run down of what we have planned and the
key dates to add to your Calendars!
Thursday the 1st of September – Book Week Dress Up Day
Come to school dressed as your favourite book character!
Book Week Parade at 9am (dependant on weather). Parents are welcome to attend.
Drop Everything and Read Day – Children will spend the day working on Book related activities, the Book
Week competition and of course reading books!
(Book Week Competitions – Entries will be worked on in classrooms. Entries will be submitted Friday the
2nd of September and winners announced Monday the 5th September at Assembly. There will be one
prize per year level.)
Friday the 2nd of September – Book Week Incursion – Prep to Grade 4
*Assembly cancelled due to Book Week Incursion.
Tony Bones will present one of this year’s notable books – The Imagineer by Christopher Cheng as a play
for the children. At the end of the production there will be the opportunity for the children to discuss
and voice their opinions to the cast about the themes and ideas raised during the production.
Wednesday the 7th of September – Book Week Incursion – Grade 5
Tony Bones will present The Imagineer by Christopher Cheng as a detailed above.

Mrs Jennie Glembin—Library Teacher

FATHERS’ DAY STALL

Our annual Fathers’ Day stall will be held on Thursday
September 1st.
An amazing range of gifts are priced at $2, $5 or $10 for your children to purchase.
Children can bring their money in a named purse or envelope and PLEASE send a plastic/
shopping bag to take their gifts home. The stall will also be available on Friday September
2nd for last minute shopping.
We are also looking for parent volunteers, so if you are available September 1st please put
your name down on the sign up sheet at the office or email
andrea.edwards@education.vic.gov.au.
The stall will run from 9am – 1pm.
Once again we have Joan Buras to thank for creating such a wonderful compilation of
gifts. What a treasure!

Mrs Andrea Edwards—Assistant Principal

Attention all Templeton Families
Templeton’s annual chocolate fundraiser has commenced.
If we all sell our 60 chocolates we will raise valuable funds to support our
school programs. This year's Cadbury Fundraiser will help to fund playground
redevelopments across the school. All unsold chocolates or funds must be
returned before September 8th. Extra boxes will be available for families who
are able to sell more than one over the next five weeks. We are asking all our
families to support this important whole school fundraiser.

Mrs Andrea Edwards and Mrs Pam Raines

Grade 4-6 Girls’ Lunchtime Cricket Clinics
Our first session held on Thursday August 11th was a huge success. Stephen Box (Cricket
Victoria) and the Templeton CC members who attended, were blown away by not only
how many girls attended (48), but also how polite and well behaved they were. We hope
to do it again on Thursday August 25th. Please see the attached flier with opportunities
for girls to join a cricket team this summer.

Mrs Andrea Edwards and Mrs Kristi Disney

